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Upcoming SOM meetings:
5/1/12
•  Grad Advisory @ 11am
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Thank You!
The School of  Music thanks 
Sarah Graham for her 4 
years and Daniel Schuetz 
for his 2 years of  teaching 
and service.  We also thank 
Alex Miller for his teaching 
and many contributions 
during the past year.  We 
wish all of  you the best as 
you move on to what is next!
Faculty Accomplishments and News (in alphabetical order):
Karyl Carlson - The ISU Concert Choir joined forces with the Millikin and 
Bradley University Choirs and the Peoria Symphony to perform Beethoven's 
“Missa Solemnis” on April 21.  The Concert Choir continues to prepare for a 
trip to Europe May 13-21.  They begin the tour in London, continue in 
Normandy (including laying a wreath at the American Memorial), and end in 
Paris with a performance during a mass at Notre Dame Cathedral.  Madrigal 
Singers are also beginning a recording project of  School of  Music alumnus 
Dennis Tobenski’s music.
Kevin Hart - Kevin was the guest soloist for the Galesburg High School annual 
Jazz Showcase event, held at the Lake Storey Pavilion in Galesburg.  Kevin was 
featured on vibes with two jazz bands as well as their student-run jazz combo.
Bill Koehler - Bill was performer and clinician at the 19th Annual Richard 
Davis Bass Conference at the University of  Wisconsin - Madison April 5-7.  This  
is an international event attracting students and clinicians from around the 
world.  He also performed two solo compositions, “Averoes in 15” for solo double 
bass (Koehler), and “Liten Visa Till Karin” (Linton).  Bill has served at the 
Conference for the last 17 years.  He also performed a trio concert of  his original 
music on April 16 for the NAPBIRT (Instrument Repair Technician's) 
Conference with Manpreet Bedi, tabla and Bob McEntyre, drums, and served as 
Orchestra judge for the ISEA Organizational Contest on April 27.  The Faculty 
Jazz Quartet (Kevin Hart, Tom Marko, Paul Nolen) performed at the 
PostCard Art fundraiser for the Friends of  the Arts on April 28.  Bill's students 
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Anna Von Ohlen and Jeff  Schaller gave their senior 
bass recitals on April 29 in Kemp Recital Hall.  
Marie Labonville - In August, Marie will go to 
Panama to conduct interviews and attend the 
ceremonies and memorial concert commemorating 
the repatriation of  Roque Cordero's remains.  
Cordero's body will be removed from the mausoleum 
in Dayton, shipped to Panama City by his surviving 
sons, and buried in the Garden of  Peace cemetery on 
the occasion of  his 95th birthday.  The burial is on 
August 15 and the memorial concert by the National 
Symphony Orchestra of  Panama is on August 16 
(the actual birthday).  During her week or so in 
Panama City she will interview as many of  Cordero's 
former students and associates as possible.  
Kate Lewis - Kate did an interview on WILL FM's 
"Live and Local" show to promote her Faculty 
Recital "Music for Extinct Instruments."  Next 
month she will travel to Brazil for a viola festival in 
Porto Alegre.
Roy Magnuson - Roy recently had performances of 
"That Dear Land of  Rest" at Lincoln-Way East, 
West and Central High Schools, Peotone High 
School and Lake Park High School, plus 
performances of  "In the Twilight of  a Sunless 
World" at Downers Grove South High School and 
La Crosse Central High School, La Crosse, WI.  
Over the summer, Roy and Paul Nolen will be 
traveling to St. Andrews, Scotland to premiere a new 
piece at the World Saxophone Congress titled "Book 
of  the Dead:  Concerto for Alto Saxophone, Winds 
and Percussion."  
Joe Manfredo - Joe will be doing a presentation at 
the 20th International Conference of  IGEB in 
Coimbra, Portugal in July.  IGEB is the International 
Society for the Promotion and Investigation of  Wind 
Music.  He will also be conducting the Festival Band 
for the 26th Annual Leonard Falcone International 
Euphonium and Tuba Festival at the Blue Lake Fine 
Arts Camp.  Guest soloist with the band will be 
Carol Jantsch, principal tuba of  the Philadelphia 
Orchestra.
Rose Marshack - In Rose’s MUS 223 class, 
students were asked to create a social network trace, 
an idea that could be passed from person to person 
and marketed. One of  the groups of  students created 
the game "ReggieCaching" which is like Geocaching 
except players are asked to hunt for clues to ISU's 
history. Read all about it in the Vidette article.  She 
also just returned from a 3-day Capoeira conference 
in Champaign, IL, learned more about the Brazilian 
culture, music, dance, and history, and has a nice 
new medio berimbau from Brazil to practice.  She’s 
looking forward to teaching ATK380  (Arts and 
Music Entrepreneurship), a new completely online 
course this summer.  It was developed in conjunction 
with CTLT's Design A Quality Course Online 
Summer Institute Course last summer. It will be a 
new addition to the Music Business curriculum, and 
services both Arts Tech and Music Business students.
Kim McCord - Kim published  “The 
Instrumentarium and Children with Disabilities” in 
Orff  Echo, and presented “Best Practices for 
Submission” on a Writing for Publication Panel 
offered by Research and Sponsored Programs for 
first and second year professors at Illinois State.  The 
Metcalf  OrffCats performed two concerts at the 
American Jazz Museum in Kansas City, MO on 
April 13, including opening for jazz vibraphonist 
Stefon Harris on the evening concert. A video clip of 
the day can be seen here.  Over the summer, Kim 
will be teaching the graduate courses “ Jazz in 
General Music” at the University of  Kentucky and 
“Music for Children with Disabilities” at 
Northwestern University.  She will also be presenting 
at and chairing the new Jazz Special Interest Group 
at the International Society for Music Education in 
Thessaloniki, Greece in July.  In addition, Kim has 
been invited to travel to Washington, D.C. to present 
and develop policy for accessibility to the arts in 
K-12 and higher education by the Kennedy Center, 
VSA, and the Department of  Education July 26-27.  
She will serve as a consultant to the committee 
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revising the national standards in music as the 
specialist in jazz and accessibility for children with 
disabilities. 
Adriana Ransom - Adriana presented a solo 
recital in Kemp Recital Hall on April 9, playing 
unaccompanied works by Britten and Mario Lavista, 
as well as a Beethoven sonata with guest pianist John 
Orfe.  Dr. Ransom joined Dr. Orfe and Peoria 
Symphony Concertmistress Marcia Henry Liebenow 
for two recitals of  "The Genius of  Beethoven" at 
Trinity Lutheran Church (Peoria) and at Eureka 
College on April 18 and 19.  The ISU Cello Studio 
hosted its fourth annual "Popper Concert" on April 
15, presenting twelve solo works by this Romantic 
Era performer/composer.  The studio was joined by 
local guest cellists from the area to perform two 
Popper compositions arranged by Dr. Ransom for 
cello choir at the concert's conclusion. Graduate 
student Patricia Cleaton and undergraduate students 
Brittany Johnson and Maggie Watts, all ISU String 
Project teachers, were guest speakers at the Fairbury 
Rotary Club Meeting on April 24.  The students 
discussed the positive impact that the ISU String 
Project outreach classes are making in Fairbury, as 
well as the importance of  music education for our 
youth.  The program was received enthusiastically by 
Rotary Club members. (See photo at the top of  the 
next page.)  The final String Project concert will be 
in the CPA May 5 at 11 am, with 115 young string 
musicians playing together in the grand finale.  It will 
be an impressive sight, and Adriana assures that it 
will also sound good!
Andy Rummel -  The Tuba and Euphonium 
Ensemble were featured performers for the 
opening night of  the National Association of  
Professional Band Instrument Repair Technician’s  
(NAPBIRT) National Conference held in Normal 
on April 13.  Over 350 repair technicians and 
guests were in attendance from throughout the 
world.  Andy will also be the featured soloist with 
all three bands at Homewood-Flossmoor High 
School in early May.  In addition to the 
performances, he will teach masterclasses and 
take part in a question and answer session about 
life as a military musician, travels with the tuba, 
and college preparation guidelines.  Furthermore, 
Andy was a preliminary round adjudicator of  the 
tuba student division for the 27th Annual Leonard 
Falcone International Euphonium and Tuba 
Festival to be held at Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp 
in August.  The Falcone Festival is the oldest tuba-
euphonium competition in the United States and 
attracts applicants from throughout the world.  
Over forty tuba players under the age of  19 
submitted recordings for consideration.  In June 
he will be presenting a solo recital at the Merit 
School of  Music in Chicago as part of  their 
annual Tuba/Euphonium Camp.  This event will 
draw over thirty high school tuba and euphonium 
players from throughout the Chicagoland area. 
 
Joshua Russell - Joshua presented a lecture-recital 
of  Haitian piano music for the West Suburban 
Music Teachers Association and a workshop on 
World Music in Piano Pedagogy for the Northwest 
Suburban Music Teachers Association.  He also 
performed recitals with guest artists Anne Dervin, 
clarinet, and Kenneth Tse, saxophone.
David Snyder - David conducted the Central 
Illinois Youth Symphony Brass Ensemble in their 
annual chamber concert at Illinois Central College 
on April 15.  He also did a clinic with the Pekin High 
School Wind Symphony on April 19.
Michelle Vought - Michelle will be performing as a 
guest soloist at the Prairie Fire Theatre Gala at 
Illinois Wesleyan University on May 5.  She also 
reports that her former student and ISU alumna 
Amy Schrage is now the Associate Director of  
Communication and Public Relations at the Ravinia 
Festival in Chicago.  
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Upcoming Events and the University 
Calendar!  
All events scheduled through Peggy DeHaven in CE 
225 will be listed on the University Calendar.  
Please check your events for accuracy and let Peggy know 
if  corrections need to be made.  If  your event does not yet 
have a description included, consider sending text to 
Peggy so that she may add it to your event 
announcement.  
Important May and Summer Events
5/4	 Borg/Larsen Reception @ 3:00 pm - CPA
5/12	 CFA Commencement @ 7:00 pm - Braden
5/15	 Spring grades due @ noon - iCampus
6/15	 Marching Arts Weekend begins
6/17	 High School Band Camp begins
6/18	 Orff  Schulwerk Workshop begins
6/26	 ACDA Summer Retreat begins
7/8	 Junior High Band Camp begins
7/9 Band Director’s Workshop begins
7/21	 Midwest Institute of  Opera begins
7/30	 String Project Day Camp begins	
Concerts on the Quad (Monday evenings)
7/2 	 Ashley Lewis & Ashton Gap @ 7:00pm - CH
7/9  Jimmy’s Bavarians @ 7:00pm - CH
7/16 	 Chamber Music @ 7:00pm - CH
7/23 	 Summer Jazz Festival @ 7:00pm - CH
7/30 	 Singing Under the Stars @ 7:00pm - CH
Important Fall 2012 Dates
8/13	 Orientation for New Faculty begins
8/15	 Big Red Marching Machine begins
8/16	 Opening CFA and SOM meetings
8/16	 Ensemble Placement Auditions begin	
8/19	 CFA Picnic @ 5:00 pm - CE/CW/CVA Plaza
8/20	 First Day of  Classes
Other News, Announcements, and 
Reminders
Spring Semester Course Evaluations
Please remember that student evaluation forms must 
be distributed in all School of  Music classes.  Forms 
should be returned to CE 225, and will be processed 
after grades are posted.
Final Examinations
Detailed information about final exams may be 
found here.
End of  Semester Reports
To applied faculty - please remember to complete 
and submit jury grade reports, 200-level reports, 
recital hearing forms, and Jury Recognition Recital 
nominations.
Grades Due on 5/15
Final grades for the spring semester are due Tuesday, 
5/15/12 no later than noon.  All incomplete grades 
must be accompanied by an incomplete grade form.
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L-R:  Students Maggie Watts, Brittany Johnson, and Patricia Cleaton with String 
Project supporter David Mosier at the Fairbury Rotary Club meeting.
